Rene V. Cadena
November 7, 1941 - September 24, 2020

Rene Velasquez Cadena, 78, passed away Thursday, September 24, 2020 in Burleson,
Texas. He was born November 7, 1941 in El Rancho Buena Vista, Nuevo León, Mexico to
Jesus and Maria Del Refugio Cadena. Rene grew up in Snyder, Texas where he
married Sara Soria on October 15, 1961. They were happily married for 58 years and
celebrated their anniversary a few months later by vacationing in Madrid, Spain earlier this
year. Rene was a member of Iglesia Bautista de Joshua. He enjoyed
spending time with family, fishing, hunting, painting, writing poetry, and playing volleyball.
Rene was preceded in death by his parents, Jesus and Maria Del Refugio Cadena; his
brothers, Noe V. Cadena and Arnoldo V. Cadena; his sisters, Dora Elia V. Cadena and
Rosaelia C Tijerina; his grandson, T.C. Cadena; and his son-in-law, Crespin Luna.
Rene is survived by his wife, Sara of Burleson; his sons, Rene Cadena, Jr. and wife, Suzy
of Joshua and Juan Cadena and wife, Annette of Burleson; his daughter, Celeste Luna of
Fort Worth; his brothers, Alfredo V. Cadena of Fort Worth and Pablo V. Cadena of Fort
Worth; his sister, Maria Graciela C. Olivades of San Antonio; his grandchildren, Christina
O’Neal and husband, Jason, Rene Cadena, III and wife, Krisney, Christopher Cadena and
wife, Rachel, Ariana Cadena, Elisa Martin and husband, Kody, and Marisa
Cadena; his great-grandchildren, Isaiah, Isaac, Isabella, and Iliana O’Neal, Kason,
Roman, and Kruze Cadena, Kylin, Ava, Christopher, Adelai, and Bjorn Cadena;
and numerous nieces, nephews, and other relatives.
A visitation will be held at Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home (518 S. W. Johnson Ave.
Burleson, Texas) from 5 to 7pm on Monday, Sept 28. A funeral service will be held
at Alsbury Baptist Church (500 NE Alsbury Blvd. Burleson, Texas) at 12pm on Tuesday,
Sept 29. Burial will follow at Burleson Memorial Cemetery. Masks and 6 foot social
distancing will be required at the funeral service, visitation, and burial. The funeral service
will be streamed online. Visit alsburybaptist.com and select either the Facebook or
YouTube link on the homepage.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Lucas Funeral Home - September 28, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

It’s hard to pick a certain memory, because there was truly never a bad moment with
you around. From the funny remarks you’d seem to always make, to the heartfelt
gestures. I’ll miss joking around with you and occasionally getting schooled in
volleyball by you. Love ya old man!

Thomas Cruz - September 29, 2020 at 01:53 AM

“

I'm deeply saddened that I won't be able to see you, or hear your jokes, when our
families get together again. You were one of kind. Always happy, always nice and
always willing to joke around. I still remember a joke you told about a tiny pony when
I was just a little kid, and won't ever forget it, just like I won't forget you. I'm glad to
know you're in peace and always watching over your family. I'll look forward to the
day we're able to joke around again. I love you!

Michael & Lauren Cruz - September 28, 2020 at 11:45 AM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of Rene V. Cadena.

September 27, 2020 at 11:00 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to Sara and the family. He will greatly be missed. He was
always with the Cadena’s Family Reunions. I believe he was the only one that never
missed not one of them. My last visit with him was in Corpus Christi, TX at our Aunt
Beatrice Cadena Garcia 100 years young party celebration last year. We sat together
and had a wonderful fellowship with the rest of our family. He will be missed greatly
but we know that we will see him again soon. No more suffering no more pain.

Rosa Perales - September 27, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Wow. He was such a good man. When he visited us, we walked all the way to the
Lighthouse in Palo Duro Canyon. When we visited, they were so hospitalable. Rene
blessed our lives andI'm really sad to see him go. I already miss him. May he Rest in
Peace

Ephraim Contreras - September 26, 2020 at 12:48 PM

“

Sarita, Rene jr., Celeste, Juan and the rest of the family. I am so sorry and sad for death of
Rene V. Cadena. He was such a good man always joking, making us laugh, I still have his
photo on my brother's motorcycle.
Hopie Garza - September 26, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Tia, Jr., Celesta, Juan sorry for your loss. Tio was one of my favorite uncle so many
great memories.
Alicia

alicia sanchez-torres - September 26, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

For A Special Uncle
There are Uncles to look up to,
Uncles who are wise,
Those who advise,
Those who are good friends,
Uncles who are fun,
and then there is you....
You are all of these in one.
alicia sanchez-torres - September 29, 2020 at 02:59 PM

